
PELLEGRINO V. MULHERY.

The fact that the 10 days fixed by the agreement for maklng
bjections to the titie hâd elapsed was of no consequence here.
r th defendant could have been entitled to rescind, had objection
) the wanit of titie to, the 6-foot strip (the deficiency) been made
ithin the 10 days, he could hardly be deprlved of that right
ow that the objection was taken after the time had elapsed-
iat would be giving the plaintiffs an advantage as a resuit of
ieir own delay. The question should therefore be considered

if the objection had been mnade in time and the defendant had
i4,empted to rescinid under the agreemnent.

llowes v. Vaux (1918), 43 O.L.P,. 521, which was relied on as
ltablishing the defendant's right to rescind, was flot applicable
the present case.
in In re Jackson and Haden's Contract, [19061 1 Ch. 412, it

as held that a condition giving the vendor the right to rescind ln
le event of his inahility or unwlllingness to comply with the
)jection te the titie must net be considered as giving hlm an
-bitrary power to annul the contract. See the judginent of
Alins, M. R., at p. 419. That ease was exactly lu point. The
-fendant here had placed himself lu his present position by his
vu conduct. A very littie forethouglit and cmr mîght have
-evented ail the trouble.

Thre Iearned Judge was, therefore, of opinion that thre defendant
ws not entîtled to rescind, and that the plaitilYs were entitled,
)on completion of thre payments required by thre ýagreement,
;s $250, thre amnount fixed by thre learned Judge as compensation,
a conveyance of the 59 feet to whîch thre defendent oould give

There should be judgment accordingly; thre plaintifse' costs
th~e Supreme Court scale to be paid by the defendant.
Before jiudgment is entered, the learned Judge will irear counsel

onu thre question whether'tire plaintifsé ehould be lu some way
(eeted against an existing mnortgage upon tire property.


